
l" G3r-- As usual. We would not now complain of the by the rear, --the Negro veouTt have been arrested ;'elected by a majority if 7C7 votes over Mr. Mcleod,
irregularity with which our exchange papers come to ; but, as it was, he escaped and had not yet oeeu ap-han- d,

were it not that we have been wishing to get, ! prehended.
with all possible speed, the news of the overthrow of ! During the whole time that he was endeavoring
Van Burenism in the West. We have always been j &rw a second entrance into tlie hooe, he was

subject to a gt.od deal of vexation in getting our papers; j anting the most feroeir.us threat, ami uttering a
sometimes they come from the South bv the wav of Pe- - j

of jargon, much of winch was a Isteral repe- -

iti" the addressed t the iNcgroegottersburg, and from the .Vor,--. bv the wav of M. I ledge- - ! language

PUBLIC SENTIMENT IN THE SOUTH.
Under this head, in to-da- y's Carolinian, the reader

will find some iurwrtant articles on a subject of the
most vital importance to the Slaveholding States. The
Report and lies dutions adopted by the Richmond and
Charleston meetings are couched in terms, and embo-

dying a tone of manly firmness and indignation that
should characterize every politician and public press in
the South the sentiments they contain are those of
every patriot and philanthropist who loves and cherish-
es the blessings of peaceful liberty.

But we never expect to see a general union and de-

cisive course in the public pi ess while the People shall
remain silent. Why is it that the People of North Ca-

rolina have not held meetings to express their opinions
upon this exciting subject to warn their northern bre-

thren of the dire consequences which will inevitably
result to the Union at large from the incendiary course
of a portion of their population. Are the people of this
State less interested in the agitation of the taibject of
Slavery than the people of Virginia or South Carolina !

Certainly not. There are causes for this apathy among
our people; and we believe they are to be found in the
fact that the public pres throughout the State, until re-

cently, have withheld that light from the people which
was necessary to inform them of their perilous condi-

tion, mill arouse them to action.
We are pleased to see that our friend of the Char-

lotte Journal has taken up this subject, and i handling
it as it deserves.

The following letter of Postmaster-Gener- al Kendall
is in answer to one addressed to hiui by the Postmaster
at Charleston, S. C, asking his opinion in regard to
the course that should be taken to arrest the circulation
of the seditious publications which .Have been flooding

into every town in the Southern country. We think
the views of the Postmaster-Gener- al are very correct,
and give him praise tor his honesty in avowing them, and

own that we did not look for such a course on his part.

PosT Office Department, August 4, 18V.
7o the I'ostmast r at Churl stan :

Sir: In you r 1 et t e r of the t h n 1 1., j ust recei veil , you
infirm me tint, by the steam boat mail from New York,
your otlice had been filled with pamphlets and tracts
upon Slavery: that the public mind was highly excited
upon the subject: that you doubted the safety of the
mail itself out of your poMsesioa: that you had deter-
mined, as the wisest course, to detain tiiese papers:
and you now a-- k instructions from the Department.

Upon a careful examination of the law, I am satis-fe- d

tint the Postmaster General has no legal authority

me v. nig candidate.
Messrs. Iwis Williams, A. II. Shepherd, and Win.

R Siieppard (all Whig) have all been ed from
their re.-pecti-ve districts wit .out any serious opposition.

TIIE ADDRESS OF THE BALTIMORE CON-
VENTION

Occupies neirly ten closely printed colu-nn- s of the
Globe. As a composition, it has little merit; as an ar-

gument it is incoherent and inconclusive. This wordy
document appears intended partly as a defence of the
Convention, and partly as a cajoling' appeal to the preju

dices and prepossessions of the ignorant in favor of the
office-holder- s' party and their candidates, Van Burcn

i and Johnson.
i In prosecution of the plan regularly and systemat-
ically puttied lbr some time, by the Kitchen Cabinet,
to dts-tro- the confidence of the pimple in the Seriate, a

base and insidious attack is made on that bdy. The
Senate is the Representative of State Sovereignity, and
the citadel cf the Rights of the States in the Federal
Government; and while this branch remains as it is at
present constituted, we cannot readily become a con-Sii- li

Julnl nation. By this oinVe-holde- rs Committee
. who harp on their Republicanism to nausea, and profess
the titrongest regard for our it is asserted
that in the organization of the Senate "THE ECiCI- -

TABLE PRINCIPLE of REPRESENTATP )N WAS
; DISREGARDED! and calculations are nude to excite
'the hostility and jealousy of the larger States against
! t'te sin iller ones. That it may be seen how audacious,
' how anti-rejntblic- an and traitorous are the designs of
; the' millions of oliice, we quote the fallowing extract
' entire :

; la its organization, are not the IIoueof Representa- -

tiven and the EXECUTIVE alone regarded as the po-- I
pulir branches of the Government, and immediately re-s-f:

isible to the People! Hut not so lh' Semtlr. There
' the KQl'ITARLK TKIM IpI.E F Ri:pKfKTATIO'X, founded
ion contribution utid population, ws, as a matter ot coin-- i
promise, iusitto akddu. In that Branch of the Govern- -
merit, eacli State oo the seore of its sovereignty, has
eiju ll rivals. its legislative jiowers are ro-e- xi endive
witii the popular branch, with the exception of money
bills! No laws can pass without its concurrence ; the
ni-- t important proceedings of the Executive are sul-je- ct

to its revision ; nil important appointments require
its absent. Tiiere is the power to ratify tr alios, and
try all imiachtnents of the high otHcersof the Govern-nr-n- U

Executive and Judicial! There the Miiall State
of Delaware, with a imputation of 70 thousand, has a
representation equal to New York, witfi more than two
iiiilhoti! There tour States with a population of more
than five millions, are only entitled to a representation
epical to the four smallest, with a population of less tiian
tour hundriM thousand ! There one half of t ie mt.on,
residing in tour or rive of the largest States, has a re-

presentation only equal to about the thirtieth pirt, resi- -

id ng in the four smallest States! There one half of
(the wliole American People residing in four or five
j States, are represented by eight or ten votes only,
' whilst the others are represented by thirty-eig- ht or tor-- j
ty! Would the Convention have been willing, or would
the people ever have consented to give such powers to

branch of the Government, an 1 that ton constituted
!o'Vthe Senate is, unless it had ln-- n intended to leave
t others to the immediate action of the popular will,
I an l especially one so important as that of electing the
: President !M.
I

j We request the reader to pause ami inquire what
j means such an attack on the Senate of these United
States, in the address of this Caucus recommending their
cm. tor the Presidency and Vice Presidency!

' 'j ' r that De ware has as mn'rh influence in tli:
S.-n.i- s New York, coiiii-ft?- l with th election of
Martin Van B iron? If he be elected, is his influence
to be exerted to amend the ixji n ni.K rRit!i.i: nis-R- ff

ri:o in the Constitution of the Kenjte! Do the
' neop'e want the re ores-M- i tuion of the Senate changed?
, Is not the influence f Ne.v York already surticiently
'preponderating! Tiese self-style- d, fil.-d-y sfyled Re--

p iMicans have unwittingly betrayed their cloven fimt:
;th rej iddanlsm on their tongie-s- , they are the most

j t!esperate consols' iationis's at heart.
!arr,. portion of this nddre is taken up with a la- -

b:red dr fence ef the caucus system. Ha I the Com- -

to exclude newspapers from the mail, nor prohibit their
carriage or delivery on account of their character or
ten lency, real, or Hippused. 1 robahly, it was not
tnougni saie 10 coueT on tie- - un oi iu fxrtuuve nu- -
virtment a power over the pres, which might be per-

verted and a billed.
But I am not prepared to direct you to forward or de-

liver the papers of which jou speak. The Pot Odice
Department was created to serve the people of each and
all of the United States, and not to be used as the in-

strument of their destruction. None of the jvipers de-
tained have been forwarded to me, and I cannot judge
tor mvself of their character and tendency; but you ;n- -

ville. JNtnv. tacv. have betrun to comA tium the r$t
I

by the way of both these places; and instead of collect-
ing news in their travels, when they come to hand we
can hardly fin. I news or newspapers, they are so mutila-

ted. We are of opinion that these things might be cor-

rected ; there is a direct route from here to the great
and the papers should be sent directly here, instead of a
roundabout way.

Xeip Catholic Convent. The Church at Rome lias

appropriated &0,0(K) for th establishment of a Catho-
lic Convent at Bertrand, in Michigan.

"Albe Dean, one of the individuals recent1- - hanged
in Mississippi, formerly resided in Columbus county,
in tiiis State. He came there as a pedler tnvn Con-

necticut, opened a store, got in debt to as many persons
as would credit him, and then ran oif. It appeals that
he jiassed for a Steam Doctor in Mississippi."

Fayettt ville Observer.
Isthisthe Mr. Dean who resided in the neighborhood of

Jonesville, Surry Co., about six years since, and pursu-
ed tlie same course as above stated! We are of opin-
ion it is the same gentle nan. So, it seems that retri-
butive justice has overtaken him at last.

0C7 We point the attention of those who feel an t

in such matters, to the advertisement of Col. Car
ter Jones, for a Military School in this place. Col. Jones ;

comes highly recommended.

The Charleston Mercury of August 13 says: "A bale
of cotton was received yesterday by Messrs. Hoi com bo.
Peck &. Co , from the plantation of Col. James II. Ham-
mond, of Barnwell District, which brought, at Aiken, -J

cento. A sample may be seen at this otiice."

0'"' Van Uurenism at a ow rbb. Nathaniel J.
Palmer, the Editor of a two-pen- ny Van Burcn sheet, in
Caswell County, N. C, was a candidate for the Legis-

lature, and received gl7 votes in the whole county ! !

From Curate. 1 lie only change in our prices, is
that ot Cotton Bagging, which should be 1 to o0 in- -
htea j f to as , lae iat ou tlui outside of our pa- -

per.

From the Wilmington Advertiser, of August ll.
M E LAN CHOLY D I S ASTER.

We have to record one of tiie most melancholy !

and distressing events that ever occuried m our
vicinity- - On Saturday last, the 6th inst., between

; - ad o'clock, P. M-- , Col. lW.ier, his wife, and

lja:iiiiis nun i wo cuuoreu , wiss iiairiei iiaiiKius,
land three of Col. Dozier's little Imys. The survi
vors were two hours in the water, holding to the

w,i.,l wa, hutt)mi ,,Wards, until relief came.
, (, .

s m'ucli este emed by all who
knew him, for his integrity, industry, and the ex- -

coiOMt q.iijies of his heart. His wife and family
w(kf0 aiuiai,if. an(1 interesting, and much hcltived.
I he Rev. Mr. Hankms was a gmnf and exemplary

w,,a ,oss W,N 1k d by his bereaved
,

wife and children, and numerous friends. We learn
that Miss Potter was an only daughter, and we feel
that any attempt at sympathy with the atHicted fa- -

ther, ami the other mourners on this occasion,
would but fall fr short of consolation.

It is stated that five of the bodies were found on
Sunday.

We learn that the lives of the survivors were
preserved through the instrumentality of a young
negro man, the property of Mr. John Dozier, (bro--

ther of the deceased) named Fortune. We trust
that his great exertions, in the exercise of duty and
affection, will not go unrewarded.

From the Xati-tna- l Inltlligtneer, of July 7.

THE FIRST FRUITS.
A circumstance of a shocking character, and

that was within a second of time of resulting, m
. the penetration of a most bloody tragedy, occur- -
: red in this city two nights ago, which, viewing it
as Olo (,f the'eflects of the fanatical spirit of the

, dav, and one of the immediate fruits of the iucen- - j

..- - ...:,u ..,k:u .,.i ,i..,III a rv III! IH llZit wiiii ntiitu lino vu uu i iv
. -

w"",e s,r,vo holding portion ot the count ry have
Ieen lately tnundlatod, we have concluded it to be
our duty to make public. On Tuesday night last,
an attempt was made on the life of Mrs. Thornton,
0f this city, (the much respected widow of the late

1 horilto Sin ut rutI a fct I 1V I IIHVll'IV lit. WB ll m. Ult. IM IllVVt ff

bv a vouni? nero man. her slave, which, from the
evnressjions be used, was evidently induced bv read- -

j t. lfl .nmsitllPV noblirntions to nlove. I

'
W)Ul najf f,ast one o'clock, in the dead of the j

nirit, Mrs. T's chamber, in w hich slept herself,
)l(Tr n,IC( mother, and a woman servant, was enter- - !

( bvthe Negro, who had obtained access to it by
forcing the outer door. He approached the lied of!
Mrs. T. with an uplifted axe. She was fortunate- -

Iv.n wakened bv his steu. and still more fortunately
the negro woman, the mother ot the man, was also
awake. As he approached the bed ot her mistress,

form me, that they are, in character, "tiie most uiilim- - ; Ins family ot ten children ; the Kev. W m. Iiunkins,
matory and incendiary an 1 insurrectionary in the high- - ! his wife and two children; the daughter of .Mr.
et degree." j Miles Potter ; Miss Harriet II inkins, sister of the

By no act, or direction of rnin- -, official or private, sMf.ri,i-u- f H,imwick Countv, and a negro girl be-cou- ld

I lie induced to aid, knowingly, in giving circula- - ; 1(j1)(T to CoU I),zior, were in a sail bout, on a
tton to pipers of this .!ecriptioii, .ir-otl- y (r in.lirectlv. ,

"l 1 1 from the neighb rh.ol olI 'rl pleasure, unWe ewe an obligation to th- - laws, but a higher one to
the commumties'in which we live, and if the former be Smtlltvilie to the Hanks. W hen in the mouth ot
perverted to destroy the latter, it is pit riot Tsui to disre- - Klizabeth River, in gihiug the sail, the boat was
g ird them. Entertaining th'e views, I cannot sane- - ' upset. Col. D.izier and Wife and seven children ;
lion, and will not condemn the stp yoo have taken. j t,e HCVm yr. Haiikins; the daughter of M. Potter,

Your justification must lie looked f .r in the charac- - .u J 0.rro were ;l drowned, making twelve
ter of the detain" !, and the circumstances by .ja mlmbir The rPlll.iintJer vvere sav, viz Mrs.
whiCii vol are surroun lei. i ,, , . . .... ... tl ., . .

ri-v- r jcstiti.v Rl'AT CCELtM.

TIIK CAROL! XI VX.

SALISH UKY:
Saturday Morning, August 22, 1835.

STATE K I .ECTI ( )S.
From the returns received, we are inclines! to believe

that Van Huronism his received 3 signal defeat at the
recent elections in this State. We hive no doubt but
tint there will be a decided majority of auti-Ya- a Hu-

ron men in the next Legislature. The fdlo; ing ehan-te- s

from list vear have been ascertained:
The Whigs hive gained 13 members, and lost I.
Tne Vein Kurenites hive gained I, nnd l:t I'.i.

A char gain for the Whites of members.
The represents ;on in Congress stin Is the same as

last yeir, in n'liiiVr, 7 U'h's to 0 Van J$ iren men
though twi)r!nn.'i;.s have been made, on"er, the other
against Van R iren. Dr. Hall (V. B.) his lieen turned
out, and Mr. 1. ttigrue (W.) put in. In the Raleigh
district, Gen. Birringer (W.) has Iwen turned out, and
J)r. Montgomery (V. B.) put in. The l itter change i

truly to be refitted; Gen. Birringer has shown him-

self to b- - n fiuhrul and independent repreent.it ive of
the people, on, w':o never ould be brought to worship
at the shrine of unholy ambition; henre the unceasing
edorts of the V;tn II iren party to defeat him. They
hive been pernitte.l to aecompu.sti i ie:r o'yect, ami wo

I what h is the Pen rile ".lined bv th c,n:i",e.'
We an-we- r, that for a fearless and honest public ser-

vant t'i(y have had saddled upon them a man whose on-I- v

merit is his devotion to a corrupt tarty, who would

birt r the doar.'.t rights, c--t freemen tor their o.vit ele-- v

it ion.
T'.v fdlowinr is the result of the vote fur a member

to Cu:i jress f.'o.n thi district:
Cr wr.. Pk VII SON.

Iimm, 'J V.) UI7
Jl'i J h

Rind-.lt,!.,- ' . 1 17

Chatham, 1171 b3

Total, 3,119 l,ogg

FOft THE LE IISLATUIIE.
In the hite of putting our ?aer to press lat vek.

we o i!ittel to state that Will. am Chambers. Ej.. was
lected, without opposition, tor the B irouh of Salisbury.
(a'xtrrns Coundf. Sen itn, David Ijv.v. Com;iio:is.

Coi. Di ii.d M Birr::irr-r- , r.u I lvi ! of
th" pull: lu lw, i i . r"' Kltitls 1('5, J hups Vouii-
W). Comno-is- , irrii.'-je- r ti!, Hop.- - Ill, J. Williams2, (ief.r?- - Cry 17(, . Sim- - IV. All Whid.

CLii!:'t;rn. SV-int- Hu.'h Mc ttu'.'n, (W.) Coiu-irvri- ".

Jo .n C. (,Vimi (V II) au ! J. S. (iuthric, (V.)
Han't !p!i. Senate, A-f:e- St a ley. Commons, Z.

Rsii an i D. ne. Ail tor Wii T.
.Mr. Staley v:s in tii" Ii.--t I'jislarur", an f voted

with the Van lYir'n tes, hut ha nce reiittuiitfil "
Van B.ireu "an 1 all h s vorkV an i is nov f r W!;;r.

D.tVT Isot. S:'!llt-- . J i, in A. II rt!l. C:I1 UO!l. (i.
Sr.i.t i an i Cuar! red. v!l Whi rs S ite of
th poll : Ibir lS EkM. le:ry Wal-e- r 1 fcr C':n::oos,
Smith l!M-- , Bruumud l:, VVMIiain lloo-- r IV)) 1a-wi- s

Snyder VJ.
li r I'll. eo ate, J hn M. Yunnsr. (.n-ivjion- Juiups

A. Ivmraii i Soiiv,! Jyiw iermdk. All Wu .rs. Siat;-
of the p di : V.uin l, (I o. i l)iid-oi- i l.'u.n-tuon- s.

Ki:i; i.. Ijowiermiik "x, W iliiain Totls 4",
Jl) HI Mll rHl (V. .)

Wi-'Anf- . S' !i.:T", J inn's W .d!iri. Commons, Win.
I I .rt i.i in i J.;fin U ..Its. All W'iii-r- -

M'cftl:'iib"r-r- . Sen ite. Dr. S. I'ov. Cofumnns J.
M. I lutciii-o- n anl .Imi's Du:i. All t:r Van Buren.

S'lrnj. Sen, re, Jl. M. Wau.'h. (V.B.) Coninotw,
Th-- ; ins L. CI:nj.iHii anl Moriici r'leiii:ti-- . (Whis.)

St h(s. Sen ite, Matihe.' II. MoT'-- . C.. unions, J.
F. I'o. ,.ie'er an 1 Caleb .! .Itle-ws. All Whi-- s.

Jjinroln. S i it'1, J 'im II. M irrv, (W.) ('oinmons,
II ' try Canslvr and Mi !iil tl"k, (Van B ire .)

liuikr. Senate. Peter Bdlew. Commons, 11. J.
Irwin and Henry s. All Whirs.

.Mo it now rn. So'iat", Renben Ken Commons
PetepR. Lillyml W.iliim Harris. Ail Wlt:-- s.

Wake. Senite, Si-nue- l Wiiitaker, (V. II.) Com
mons, Allen Ko-fj-rs- , Jr., (V .) and uha:a II. Hay-vju- l,

Jr., (Van Bareu.)
().-ii- r. Senite, J..-ep-

!i A'lisou. Commons, Joiin
Stookard and Forrest. All ter Vnn Buren.

Ttcn of Ildlsbro'ifyfi. W:litu) A. ( ir iham, ( W.)
. .Senate, Duueau .l"Cor.e.M-,- . Co:n-mo-.- s,

Dillon J.ir.hn a il Arrh. .lN'e:ll. Ah V. B.
Town of tiijttrvi'lt. Thomas I Hy urt. (V. B)
Cracf-n- . "on ite, Richard 1. SoitLt. Commons,

J hn M. Bryan and A. Xeal. All mhI to be r V. il.
II If. Sen ite, William Sel'ry. nmon- -, ll. M.il.

.Mo.'re and John Swirnbdl. Ail fr Wlute.
('iirrit'n k. S :iafet Daniel L'ndsiy. CoMtnons, J.

JIarns).i and Alfre i l'erk;ns. l'lit;i-- s unknown.
(irmip. Senate, Wvitt .Move, (V. B.) Coiinuoijs,

J. H irper (W.) an 1 T. I I.vker, (V. B.)
Jon x. S.mate, J.irn s !l irr'sm. ("ommons, James

W. Howard and John Ilaiom :id. .Ml K.r White.
( 'nr! r-t-

. Se ?;te, Jams W. Bv mi. Co-omo'i- J.
W. Hunt and Elijah S. B-d- l. AM airiin-- t Van B.iren.

Ilrmisicich. Senate, Frederick J. 11.11. Ci.uim ns,
Wm. R. Hall anl B.ker. AH V. B iren

Ilrrtie. Senate, A. W. .irhaiie. Commons, TJios.
Sjn.dii-- r and John Leih. Al! for Vat: Buien.

Jlobrttm. Senate, AJ.i'com Patterson. Comnn-ns- ,

Olivf-- r K. Tuion and A. Watsn. Pidit'cs unknown.
Town of Wilmington. Eiward B. Du ;iey. QV.)
Halifax. Senate, Andrew J.vner, (W.' Coimuoin--,

ilajor lit-.- ; (W.) and William Wet, (V. B )
'i'wwi of Iliilifrx. Kotvrt Bond, (Wliir.)
?sotthnmptoii. Senate, William AJoodv. Common?,

William E. Crump and R. B. Carey. Ail Whijs.
Ixichnwwl. Senate, Alexander Marl in. Commons,

Grnrire Thomas and Jehu R. Ilnio. Ail Whirs.
Ansmt. Senate, A'evan.ier Little. !onmi ns. Jere-mii.- h

IMitori and John A. M icll :e. All Whiirs.
Moorr. Senate, ("orneliiis Dod. Cfni."io!iS, J. T.

Kelly and J. A. D. McXcill. All ope.! to Van Buien.
(7asir ll. Senate, James Kerr. Commons, Littleton

A. C'.vvn and Stephen Do 'sou. All Van Huron.
Intlirf'Til. Senate, A. W. Moore. Commons, J.

ilcl). Carson and J. II. Bedford. All White men.
X'w-IIar.nre- r. Senate, I. II. Alarsteller. Com-

mons, C. Henry auu J. R, Walker. All for V. B.

Guilford Senite, J. .M. Morehrad. Commons, R.
Oorrell and J. ll. Lindsay. All Whigs.

We understand that Rockingham County mends' three
Van Burt n men to tiie Ix'ris.'ature names not k iown.

James Graham (Whisr) is ed to Canrep? frotn
the Burke district by a majority of It? votes over (Jen.
David Aewiaiid (Vn B.iren.)

In the Lincoln district, H. W. Conner (V B.) if re-
elected bv a majority of aliout 1,41X1 votes ov. r Bart-le- tt

Mupp, LVi-- , (UliiiT.)
In the Fayutteiille district, Etlmnnd IMrry (W.) is

ed by a majority of several hundred over Mr.
Lauchl.n Bethune (Van Euren.)

In the Newbern district, Jesse Speieht (V. B.) is re--

?

........ ? . . .
r i fa. t I - 111. U 1 1 ' It! I ritl II 'I W 111 hi II 0.tllltlllg I Mil I 1119 UHI HI pv. ii

least, if not altogether, the effect of those publica
tions, and that such deeds must be the natural con-

sequence of their dissemination, we have concluded
not, however, without, some hesitation, to make
the occurrence public, as well for the information
of our norther fcllow-citizen- s at large, as for that
of the Fanatics themselves, who may not be aware
of the tendencv of their labors.

UNITED IN WEDLOCK,
In this county, on tiie Hth inst., by Adam Roseman

Esq., Mr. SOLOMON JORDAN to Miss ELIZABETH
SI HI PING.

DAA ID I.. POOL,
" .t r " 5 a

JKlVluL.iL.i;U A: ISVjEK-SliTI- I,

li & V r K; 1 t V I Li 1 in-

forms his Friends and the
Public, that lie ttill conti-
nues to cany on the above

3is business, in all its various,
branches.

His Shop is still kept on
the Main-stree- t, in Salisbu-

ry, one door above the Store of Samuel Lenity fc
Son. Watches and Clocks of every kind will le
RKPAIKHD with neatness, at short notice,
on reasonable terms, and Warranted, for J2
r.Ionths.

He will always keen on hand a variety of arti-
cles in his line ; such as

Patent Lever WatcSll'S, (English, French,
Swiss, and Dufeh.)

Gold and Plated Fob Chains,
(it. Id and Plated Watch Guards.
Gold and Plated Watch Ivevs.
Gold and Plated Watch Seals.
Gold Ear-bob- s, Breast-pins- , and Finger-rings- ,

(latest fashion.)
Silver Ware ; Ever-pointe- d Pencil Cases, and

Leads.
Silver Spectacles, and steel frames and glasses.
Fine Pocket and Diik Knives, and Silver Fruit

Knives.
Pocket Pistols and Dirks.
Breast Buttons and Musical Boxes.
Gilt and Steel Watch Chains and Keys.
0J Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for

articles purchased at his shop, and in payment for
,1- - .4 .1.1.... III. inui ft umi' alio uvmi tine. a ' m

Salisbury, August '22, ISoo. tf

MILITARY SCIiOOI

I SHALL attend, with good Musicians, at Salis-
bury, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 2nd

and 3rd of SepteiidKir next, also, at Mocksville on
Friday and Saturday, the 4th and 5lh of the sams
mouth, for the urpose of organizing and estab-
lishing a Military School in Infantry and Light
Infantry tactics, together with Broad-swor- d exer-
cise to 'Irooers.

All persons disposed to improvement in this sci-
ence will please give their attendance, at which
time tiie Drill will commence, and be continued
two lays in every four weeks, for four times.

Tk rms, Four Dollars from each subscriber ;
to le paid one halt" at the conclusion of each four
day's drill. CARTER JONES.

August 22, 1835. -- p2-

Head Quarters,
Mocksville, August 19th, 1H35.

IT M FORD McKENZIK, Esq., of Rowan haa
Iw-e- appointed Aidde Camp to the Brigadier

General of the 7th Brigade North Carolina Mili-
tia, and HAMILTON C. JONES, Esq., Brigade
Inspector of the same, both with the rank of Ma-
jor. They will be oheved ami respected accord-
ingly. JA. COOK, Brig. Gen. ?th Brig.

At. 22. p3

BIUGADE ORDEUS.
Head Quarters,

Mocksville, August 14, 1635.
FMIE several Regiments composing the 7th Bri-ga- de

of North Carolina Militia will parade at
their several Muster Grounds, armed and equip-
ped as the law directs, for Inspection and Review,
as follows: The 68th Regiment, in Davidson, on

I Mondav the 19th of October; the K7th on Wed- -
nesdav the 2lst ; the 64th Regiment, in Rowan,
,,ri Friday the 23rd, and the 63rd on Tuesday the

127th of October next.
Te Reviews will commence at each place at, , . k. ,

i u t.utv. 13 V1 WIUtT IJI
JAMES COOK, Brig. Gen.

tm M cm ford McKenzie, Aid de Camp.

850 REWiiU.
ANAWaY from the Suhscriber, in Ruther- -

Mi -

"" torn ioum , iorin urruina, on me 10m in- -
Utant, a Negro Man named WARDY, aged about
30 years, quite black, heavy built, nbt.ut 5 feet
3 or 10 inches high. On xamiimtion of his face,
one or two scars will be discovered supposed to
be occasioned by a bruise; he has a very large
foot. When he eloed he had on a dark colored
pair of pantaloons, a black hat, half worn ; other
clothing not recollected. In his countenance he
is inclined to have miner n down cast

Also, a Negro Woman named LlKa, aged
alnait 38 years, very black also; her front teeth

! I.,,l mi vtlto i. binetl., a rnliene friiek of iifriit
,

, , fe...

i 'IM.o. nl,ve Xotrrnes were niircb.aseil in Ramncnn
; p.- - r . rr. r-- "..

Com. tv. North Cundina. (to wiT: Wardv of a man
! by the name of Hicks, and Lucy of a Mr. Elling- -

j )iri;) hv Hr. Harrison Jordan, of Madison County,
Mississipp.. A roward of FI FTY DOLLARS will
be eiven for the apprehension and securing in any
Jail in this S'at the above Negroes. Letters may
be addressed to L. F. Henderson, or C. C. Hender-
son, at Lincolnton, each of whom is authorized tc
receive said negroes from the apprehenders.

THOM AS COLE, Agent
For Haekison Jokdax.

Lincolnton, N. C, August 2-1- , lb35. 4t

m:tt"C winch crafted the address, explained why .:.ir"t;iivesMiviiii.iiuiiioiii;iitiieii - ..,.. .... i ... u; T , . . i ,,i
-o!'viii.ii . .

- ii -

OT" Fire in t in York. A most destructive fire

j occurrwl in the city of New York on the PJ;h m-ta-

! It is said to be the most extensive fire that has occur- -
red in that State fjr the list twenty years. The Cou- -
rier anl Enquirer gives the following account of it:

i ue ure .tok- - . . at .o. i ,.uou n e., in
i i. ..i- - 1....1.1. ...:...i i... '... i

XUI, IIS ll oiiiih"! auu wu im i.-i-i'i , iiiKi iiiiiii limit
n,n,,nr.t wf.otn '.vas Mr. J.eph Blanchanl, a U, d-

. Mr. Blanehard was in U-- d in the fourth story; he
was seen at tue window with the di nes all around
bun soon after the alarm was given, hesitated a moment,
aut IeaH'd troui it into the street, lie aughtetl on his
feet, but immediately sank to the ground. Had he es-c- al

the consequences of this desperate leap, he could
not have survived, having been so severely injured by
the fire that his skin came off in the hands of t;ise who
raiseil him from the side walk. He diei soon after-
wards. In the same building were slep-n- two print
ers, David Carlisle and Daniel D. Wyatt who have no
iloubt also perished in the tl lines. A colon reu man,
wdiose name we have not leeu able to learn, was i..i
rie under the ruins of one of the filling walls, and two

s of the fire department have been severely
hurt.

"It would be impossible to firm a correct estimate of
tlie total amount of property destroyed ; that it was enor-
mous is however certain. Steam Engines, Steam Press-
es, M ichim ry of ail descriptions and above all, paper
to a great value fell a sacrifice. Almost all the small
newspapers, and many of the periodicals were printed
on this spot, anl their publication is in consequence m--
terrupted. Mechanics in great numbers are thrown out
Vf ,7np'': 7"1 ,fiv r a'X hl,,,dred ,Vu,ales who worked
in

44 I he sct'tif tiiou" i
i melncnniv. was at timet awfully

imposing. The rtel-pl- of the North Dutch Church pre--
scnted, at the commencement of thefire.a most suii-ulk- r

spectacle from the redaction of the flames, and we no- -
t'ced a French artist, in the door-wa- y of his iiouse in

niton street, calmly taking a sketch of it and the scene
i i"ic linn. i nr- - uajiw int., uui iij ijicav KAie
lion il was pui ouu

(KT Tennessee Flections. The elections in Ten--
nssee for Governor, Members to Congress, and the
State Legislature, took place on the 0th instant. We
have received, in the Knoxville Register, returns from
about twenty counties: for Governor, Cannon, (W.)
is a long ways ahead of Carroll, (V. B ;) the Register
says about 11,000! just what we expected, and hoped
for: the White candidates for Congress and the State
Legislature have succeeded by overwhelming majorities,
so far as we have yet heard.

OCT Alalia ma. The Election for Governor, Mom--
bers of the Legislature, &c, took place in Alabama on
the 2nd Monday in this month. W t. hmo as act. re--

.i t... r.... . t i ire fa- -
l the

UCCCZ Canf
date for tate Rights candidate m
Montgomery district, for Congress, the Hon. Dixon H.

i

I Rurker. Piulo White, and several oilier delegates with- - j
'
.

. . .. ........ ..... i it. ..!... . . . . ... l..ff...n.. '
1 1 i L t msii I'l-:i- i is urn1 tii i ll i o en 10 ill tu- - uiiiup

how a New York delegate direct from an Bnren j

then in Washington, was enabled to turn a whole de-legati-on

44 fresh from the people," in favor of R. M.
Johnson, it would perhaps have been more to the pur--

pose. But the Committee had a tak greater than they
, were eoial to, to defend caucuses in general.
I A reader ignorant of the affairs of this country might
i isntil near the cbseof the address, readily suppose that
General Jackson was to lie again a candidate, from the

' f ulsome adulation paid him and the frequent recurrence
i to the superlative merits of his adinmistration. But nil
this electioneering on General Jackson's popularity is

' in the last column, adroitly transferred to hi nominee
' .Martin Van Burcn whom the Committee then first in-- !
ti oduce to us.

BALTIMOllE RIOTS.
j We publish, in another column of today's paper, a
' partial account of the destruction of human life and
I property by riots and mobs which took place in Balti-- !

more on the lOlli instant. For violence, outrage, and
wantunne.-s- , we think that these riots exceed any that

, have ever been periw.-trate- in this country. It must
produce lamentable reflections in the bosom of every

i pitri: t, en seeing the frequent recurrence of these acts
' of lawless violence, by a part of our population. The
j mobs appear now not as formerly, confined to a few in- -;

dividuals of degraded morals, the dregs of society, but
men of influence and standing in society no longer scru- -

pie to engage in them, and some times they become lead-

ers of these bands of enraged murderers. This has been
the case with the Baltimore riots. Unless something

j shall be done to aid the civil authorities in suppressing
i these fretpient outbreaking of molxtcracy and violence,
j a serious change may soon be etTer ted in the elements
of society and in the very nature of our government, if
the former has not already been done.

The cause of these tumulous proceedings seems to
be the bankruptcy of the Maryland Bnk, as the ohi-,ct- m

who were unfortunately connected with this insti-- I
tution appear to have been the chief objects of the mob's
vengeance. But the rioters can have no excuse for
their conduct, in taking the matter out of the hands of

j the law, where it was undergoing a legal investigation,
inn.! t i;'m iumti wlneii IVH4 il:ii!v e v tr t i'ii.

Presidential Movement. A meeting of a portion of
the citizens of Ohi6, opposed to the election of Martin
Van Buren to the Presidency, was held in Columbus
Ohio, recently, at which Resolutions were adopted re-- j
commending a Convention of the Whigs of that State

I for tlie purpose of forming an Electoral Ticket, and
j adopting such other honorable measures as might be

deemed necessary, to defeat tlie election of the Caucus
Candidate?.

the latter sprung up, seized and held him, while j tolerably worn. Sue is spare made, and of com-M- r

T. escnnedlrom the room, rushed to the door mon height h ; has a good open countenance. She
: f . i . i .t. : I ..r T Il..., .. .......
ol Ine ncxl no,,su reiu.. o. w. ......

t

slie roUSOd Oy HIT enrs. wo ! a. urn- - uir i.ii
t - r, ii c,...i i, ...i. .oi .irs. i a. nuur, i"i.nv. .nv...i.

x , , --0.i0rl i. P. .miorr bini out at
the back dr and lucking it. Finding, however,

. son md comf fo ,he aist:uice of
f h endeavored a?llin to forre an en- -

3
. wth Dr. Hunt, and who had also been roused hv

hl-wis-
, was eievteu wuuoui oppoiiou. continue.I his ef--. france hjg axp afM, furiousJy

forts, notwithstanding the party had been strength-OC- r
Laudable. Tlie citizens of New Orleans and ' ,nrt hv the nresence of a irentleman. who resided

Mobile have adopted measures to rid themselves of the
troop of Gamblers who were recently driven from Mis-- Mrs. T's. cries for help, and it was not until after
sisHppi into those cities, and maintain peace and good

;

the arrival of two constables, and hearing their voi-orde- r,

and suppress any lawless attempts at obtaining i ces as they entered the passage in front, that he
this eud. j desisted and fled. Had they approached the house


